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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

TllK present eiir is wlmt the poli-

ticians term mi on year. It will likely
prove to be so.

Aktkh the Van Wyclis net tlieir
bliare of the political plums in Now

York state, tliero will be very little
left for the rest of the people.

THK Democrats have hidden their
free silver principles, and some of
them say they really . mean to bu a
Hood tfolil party if they only have
time.

TllK copper heads and political
weather-cock- s will stop talking about
army neglect and corruption Novem
ber 9, sharp. Election day is Novem
ue r 8.

No doubt the army will be bene
fitted by the investigations of tlio
commission on tho conduct of the
war. Tho subject, however, lias no
relation to partisan gammon.

It is but just to say that the Potts- -

villo Chroniolo is tlio only J)enio
emtio daily paper that is making any
kind of effective campaign against
the Republicans. Besides, the Chron.
icle has the readers to talk to.

Hon. Thomas JJ. Ukkd's congres
sional career has had enough escite-nieii- t

in it to satisfy the demands of
the most ardent politician. He has
been elected twelve times, by ma
jorities ranging from 11" to 10,A!tfi.

Home one comnliments the Queen
Kegent of Spain by calling her the
Helen Oould of Spain. Christina has
Ijeon kind to tlio returning siok
soldiers, but tho remembrance of tho
Weylor era places Miss Oonld on a
far higher level.

QoMi from Kurope is (lowing into
the New York hunks, but the banks
do not want it. Like the treasury,
thev havo a lartrer simply of gold
than they need. So long as tho lle- -

publicaus stay in power there will he
no deartli of the yellow metal.

ills name was I'lunogan. Ilu was
fcection boss and had beeft censured
by the superintendent for making his
reports too voluminous; so when he
had another small accident to report,
when the car was replaced on tho
track he sent in this masterpiece of
brevity : "Oil again, on again, gone
again, Pinnegan." Try as wo will we
cannot boil down the one fact of the
greatest Importance to Shenandoah
merchants in fewer words, than that
it pays to use the Hkiiald columns.

Tiik Philadelphia newspapers an
liounce that Assistant Treasurer
Pimioy had boon advised by tho
Treasury department that a. lot of
counterfeit notes, mostly of small
denominations, had beqn detected at
that olllce. As Mr. Finney has not,
ao far, remembered many of his
Schuylkill friends with offices, the
least ho could have dono in a cube
like this was to have given them tho
first tip to look out for thoso counter-
feits, but instead he gives the snap
awav to Philadelphians first. And
wo all feel so proud of Finney, too !

Intkiikstino discussions and im
portant results may be looked for
from tho Triennial Council of the
Protestant Kniseopal church, now in
session at Washington. The most
prominent leadors of the churoh in
tho country nrti nrosont, aud will par
tlcinato In tho discussions, tho moro
prominent of which will bu upon the
establishment of an Appellate Uourt
Christian unity, Swedish orders
ecclesiastical relations, the transla
tion of tho prayer book und relations
to tho Lambeth Conference, which aro
moro particuhtry Interesting to the
theologian and tho members of the
Episcopal church, iuul tho subject
of divorce, which wll awaken gen

rul lntorest among all Intelllgen
classes. This latter subject may in
deed assume proportions far beyond
iinv othor which tho Council will ills
cuss, for It Is opo which prosonts the
most serious aspect and with wiilci

the church must sooner or litter
grapple. Tho relations which tho
American church Is to sustain toward
tlm lMirent church of England will

ulsohe gone lit thoroughly at this
Council, while a mighty tasit con
fronts tho delegates In the report of

the joint Commission on tlio consti
tutlons and canons of tlio cliurcli.

To Cure a Cold lu Olio l)uy
Take IaxatWo JJromo Quinine Tablets. AU

druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.
85c. The genuine has L. JJ. Q. ou each

tablet. tf
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Keep in
Keep informed of what is going on; read the papers and

save time from
rest and reading by using

Chicago, fit. Ioals. New

IH SESSION 1

(Continued from Kltit Pace.)

tlio Court of Common l'lcns n nilo to show
ca9o wliy lior unmo shall not lo stricken
from tho tax bonds of Mr. XI. J. bcuiliiu for
tho yours 1S03 and 1890. Mrs. Mcllct alleges
that sho never signed the bonds, or author-
ized auy person to place her namo on cither
of them. The rule is made rctunialilo two
weeks from next Monday. Tho case was

to tho law committee.
Complaint was mado that thero arc

nuisances existing in tho borough Imlhlins
anil one of them arc damagiui; the ailjoiuinij
property of Mr. Malouo. Tho matter was
referred to the construction committee.

Mr. Hell, of tho Water Committee, reported
that at nine o'clock last night the water in
tho reservoir lit Hrandonvillo was four feet
and nlno inches below tho overflow. Ho also
said it would cost f 100 to extend tho water
pipes to Klondike, ami that tho borough
would derive royenuo from twonty-nln- o

families. It was decided that tho extension
be mado, provided that tho cost shall not ex-

ceed f 100.
Tho proposed agreement for the connection

of tho borough water main with that of the
old water compatiy was read substantially as
follows :

"Tho Shenandoah Citizens Water and Gas
Company agrees to furnish water (except for
corporations) at tho rate of $1 per hour for
and during such time ns water may be drawn,
provided that no charge shall bo mado for loss
than 'J I hours and the company and borough
shall have joint access and control of tho
vulvo and connections. All connections aro
to bo mado at tho expense of tho borough. It
is mutually agreed that tho agreement may
lo terminated upon three months notice in
writing by cither party. It is agreed that
tho wator company is not under obligation or
responsibility to furnish water to tlio borough
whou and In case they1 havo not Nos. 5 and tl
danis full of water, provided in ciso of firo
tho wator company will furnish nil water for
necessary fire purposes. It Is also agreed
that tho connection and vnlvo connecting tlio
two lines Bball bo safely fecured from frn.t.
and weather, nna n Bccuro vault bo orccted
over th valvo."

Mr. James moved that the proper ofllcors
of Council bo authorized to execute (ho
agrcoruent. Tho motion was carried, Messrs.
Uell, llrcnnan, Euglort, Uarkins, Hand,
Murphy and Lally voting against it.

Tlio w!UCr" committees was given ono wcok
in which to make tho connection.

Thero was a big batch of bills on tho secre-
tary's table and Council had but $2,100 to
meet them. Mr. Hell moved that orders bo
granted for all tho bills and the fin unco o

bo authorized to negotiate a tem-
porary loan for tho amount of money that
may bo required over the $2,100. Tho motion
was carried and Messrs. .Tames, McOuire,
Coakley, Magarglo anil Iloehm asked to bo
recorded as voting against tlio motion.
Messrs. Hull and llrcnnan asked to bo re
corded as voting in favor of it.

A bill for fS7,18 fur work dono on tho pio- -

poscd now storago reservoir at Hrandonvillo
was read.

Mr. James objected to tho payment of tho
bill, on tho ground that ho wanted tlio advico
of tho llorotigli Solicitor, who had stated that
tho expenso for tlio proposed reservoir could
bo defrayed only from current rovenuo.

Mr. Straughn said ho objocted to tho bill
until the Solicitor's written opinion could bo
secured, lie said ho behoved the bill should
bo paid, and the men should receive their
money, but it was a caso in which Council
sliould go by tho advico of the Solicitor. If
ho says tlio bill is legal, they will bo paid.
Mr, Coakley said ho fully agreed with tlio
remarks of Mr. Stranghn and would oppose
payment nt this time. It was decided that
all bills In connection with tho reservoir bo
referred to the Solicitor.
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For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Letter. (Jranteri,
Letters of administration were granted to

(leorgo Itecd on tlio estuto of l'olly Itocd, late
of Hcgins township, decoasod.

Letteis testamentary woro granted to
Umnia Owinner on the cstato of Mary M.
flwinnor, lato of St. Clair, deceased,

W of a century,

our utmost you.

"GOLD DOBT,"

the World
magazines;
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CASTOR

housework for

WASHING P0WDET1

It saves both time and labor
and gives results that please.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

York. Iloxton. riilladolphln.

PITHY POINTS.

llHipuliigH Throughout tho Country
Clirnnleletl for llaMy PeriiAitl

Oeorgo Sago, of St. Clair, had threo of his
ribs broken in tho mines.

Aslilmul borough has outstanding bonds to
tlio amount of f 18,100.

Tho Shenandoah aud Ashland foot ball
teams will play nt the latter place
afternoon.

Tho Odd Tcllows' orphans home, near Sun-bur-

will bo dedicated next Tuesday.
Tho Miller and Steele dramatic company

went to pieces at Ashland yesterday. Tho
manager "Hew tho coop."

Locust Dale has organized n foot ball team.
Tho removal of tho main cilices from

Delano to Itazlotou is Raid to bo tho first of
many changes in which tho ictiioval of
Delano shops Is threatened.

1 ho soldier patients at tho rottsville hos
pital aro all convalescing. Four wcro dis-

charged
Tho Poor Directors nnd Controller yester

day awarded contracts for furnishing supplies
to the poor house.

I'ottsville s fire department is in nood of
more hose.

Tho Town Council of Spring City has
adopted tho curfew law.

A movoment is on foot among tho many
bingers of Mahanoy City to organlzo a choir
of about sixty voices to compcto at tho
Cistcddfod that is to bo held at liazleton ou
Christmas Day.

Tlio frame work of tho Stoddard colliery,
between Ullbcrtou aud Maizcvlllc, is about
completed.

There aro nt present lt3 prisoners in tho
county jail.

Mine Inspector Magulrc, of I'ottsvillo. re
ports but two fatal accidents in his district
for September.

Potatoes aro selling at the county nt
sixty cents per bushel.

Tho Mt. Carmcl News notes an air of
activity about the collieries and preparations
for busy work. It predicts full timofurtho
collieries of that district.

Miss Tannic Morgan, missionary for the
Heading Haptist Association, is hold i n
meetings at Mahanoy City. .

Tho stato llreman's convention will bo held
in Scranton next year.

Mr. P. F. Ilrodorick has removed hi:
barber shop to tho stororoom at No. 13, Kast
Centre street, adjoining Max I.cvit's hat
store. Mr. Hrodorlck is well known ns
clover tonsorinllst and success prccodes him
at his new location.

The Hlootusburipcouiity fair opens next
week.

Prof." J. I). Holt, of Tamaqua, will open
a dancing school at llazloton.

Tho Stato convention of tho Daughters
of Liberty which was to havo opened at
Kustou noxt wcok lias been postponed on
account of tho conclave at Pittsbuig.

Nathan C. Schaclfer, superintendent of
Public Instruction, basset apart Wednesday,
October II), as Lafnyetto Arbor Day in tho
public schools of the state.

During tho past month 31 deaths have oc
curred in I'ottsvillo.

Tho Washiugton Hook nnd Ladder Com
pany, of Mabantiy City, participated In tho
State Firomen's parade at Lebanon, Wednes-
day, and won tho $.r0 prizo for having the
handsomest truck in lino.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad employes will
be paid about tho 10th inst.

Fivo Orwigsburg auglors caught 30 pounds
of bass ou Wednesday near kTow Itinggold.

Tho temperance societlos throughout the
county aro making elaborato preparations for
tho celebration of tho birthday or iather
Matthow, tho patron saint of temperance,
which occurs on Monday, October 10,

Licnt. Slvitcr has now opened a recruiting
station nt llnrrisburg.

I'ottsvillo papors complain of tlio slim
attendance at tho School Directors lnectlug
in that town. Thoy draw the lino ou that
hoggish town.

St. Clair's borough treasury is empty and a
temporary loan lias been mado. Pottsvllle
Council borrowed ?10,000 last week.

Charles II. Colin, of tho Allen-tow-

Fire Department, was elected president
of the Stato Firemen's Association.

A policeman yestorday found a woman,
supposed to bo Mrs, Mowery, of Danville,
lying unconscious in a back street nt Shlck-shiune-

Luzerne county, nnd she diod
shortly after sho was discovered.

Soldiers pensions wcro Issued to the follow-
ing among others : Henry Laudermann,
Minerbvillc, $12; Win. T. Heach, Mlnorsvlllc,
$0; Josiah Hoch, Valley View, f10.

In a mlno at Jeddo, James Howdeu was
squeezed to death between a car and some
timbers.

A Scranton man asks for a divorce from his
wife becauso sho "chows sniilf." In tho

is the oldest House in Shenandoah.
and always did carry the best line of

and we expect to do so again.

South, whero tlio woman comes from, tlio
habit is called "dipping snuff," and any one
who bus teen a woman who Indulges In the
filthy practice will ngrco with tho Scrnutou
man that ho Is entitled to n divorce

From lockjaw, caused by tho decay of a
tooth, Mrs. Lizzie llcuuliigor, n Lutheran
Sunday school superintendent, died yestei-da- y

nt Kpluata.
Tho sou of James (lordc, of

llruuklyii, died from eating pills which 1m

found in tho house of his grandfather,
Michael Ityati, nt Hazleton.

Marriage- f.lri'iiHfii.
IMwnrd K. Williams nnd Mnrgalct I,

Sourlicr, both of Pottsvllle.
(Icoige Iturcblckas, of Win. Penii, and

Petrotia Kealus, of Shenninliiali.
Alfred Palmer and Pearl Phi'llp. both ot

Mahanoy Citv.
Philip II. Alspach and Laura Faust, IhiIIi

of West llrunswlck township.

DimmIm ItcroritfMl.
From Malacbia C. Watson and wife to

Louis (loldin, premises In Shenandoah.
From lleiuy llniipt and wife to F. S.

Haupt, premises In Frackvlllo.
From F. S. Haupt to Oscar Shlrey.picmlses

In Frackvllle.
A Tlientrlrnl Trent.

Among the new romantic plays of this
season thoro is nono that possesses moro foice-full-

tho elements of plcturou,iicuess and
true heart Interest than "A Secret Warrant,"
tho drama written by W. A. Tromayno for
Itobort II Mantcll. Tho splendid physique,
tho soldierly bearing, tho dash nnd daring of
Mantcll aro Inborn, aud must havo free scope
In alt that ho undertakes ou tho stage. Thus,
when ho read this drama and saw that tho
character of Louis do lteaumout, (a Captain
of King's Guards of France, in tho days of
tho Kegent, Due d' Orleans) was a soldier of
independence and Indomitablo courago, he
felt that was a part to fit him. Tho public
agrco with him. Never has this remarkable
actor had a character .more picturesquely
powerful than this, and never has he ap-

peared in a play of such continuous nnd un
flagging Interest. It is a pleasure for us to
nunnunco that this popular American nctor
will appear nt Kaior s grand opera house on
Monday evening next. Advanco sale of
seats openod this morning. Special arrange
ments havo been made for tho accommoda
tion of Shenandoah patrons of this popular
theatre.

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of ono concern in the land who aro not
afraid to be generous to the needy nnd suffer
ing. Mho proprietors ot Dr. King's Mew
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great mcdicino ; and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseasos of
tlio Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley. Druggist, and get
a trial bottle frco. Itegular size Me and $1.
Kvcry bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Hutu and Hrlrkn.
Speaking of proverbs, a hat on tho sldo-wal-

Is moro likely to hnvo a brick under
It than tho lint which tho neruKo ninu is
wearing. Detroit Journal.

A boon to tiavelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry, Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Acts promptly.

lroilii(l Dut.
A young man from a country vlllngo

when sightseeing in was great
ly iistnnUhcil on seeing Mr. Smith, Tai-
lor (ground lint)," inscribed on a door and
niter a careful study (it the pinto exclaimed

"Groat Scott Sio a death I Shalrly he's
been run owcr wr a steam rollnrl" Lou
don Fun.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Ontnrrh is ono of tho most ohatlnnte

diseases, and honco tho most dilllcult
to got rid of.

Thoro is but ono way to euro it
Tho disonso is in the blood, nnd all tlio
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can havo no permanent
etrect wliatever upon it. bwift's Sne
clllo cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only romedy which can reach the
umenso anil force it irom tho blood.

Mr. 11. P. McAllister, of
Kv., lind Ontnrrh for yenra. Ho writes;

'I oould see no Improvement whatever,
uumgu i wuu cunuiuimy iruuieu will! Knrayi

mm iyumil'h, iiuu uiuerent inhaling remedies
In fact. 1 could foci that
each winter I waswors
than tho year previous"Flnafly It waiBrought to my no Mot
thut Catarrh was a blood
disease, and a.'tcr think-
ing over the matter, I
saw It wasunreasonabli
to expect to be cured by
rcmealos which only
reached the surface. I
then decided to trv

B. S. S and after a few bottles were used, I no-
ticed a perceptible Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, tho disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete oure wns the result.
I advise all who lime this dreadful disease tc
abandon thclrlocal treatment, which has novel
dono them any good, nnd take H. 8, 8., a rem-
edy that can reach tho disease and cure It."

To continue tlio wrong trentmentfor
Ctttnrrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specillc is a real blood remedy, nnd
cures obstinute, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies hnvo no effcot
whntover upon. It promptly renohoa
Ontnrrh, nntl nover fans to euro oven the
most npKrnvntcd cases.

Tor mAArl
is Purely Vegetable, and is tho only
blood remedy gunrnnteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific;
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

We right in the
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A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. HofTrann Dosorlboa How Bho
Wroto to Mra. PInkhnm for

Advico, nnd Ib Now Woll.

Ijkah Mrs. Pinkiiam: llcforo using
your Vcgetablo Compound 1 was a
gront sufferer. I lnivo been sick for
months, wits troubled with severe pain
hi both sides of abdomen, soro feeling

in lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, nnd
could not sii'cp.
I wroto you a
lottcr describ-
ing my caso nnd

nsking your
nilvlcc. i ou
replied tell-
ing mo just

what to do. I
followed your direc

tions, nnd cannot praiso your medicine
enough for what It has dono for me.
Ulnny thanks to you for your atlvlce.
Lydia H. l'lnkhnm s Vegetablo Com
pound has cured mo, nnd I will recom-
mend It to my friends. Mrs. Floiikkce
It. Hoffman, 512 KolnndSt., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff
man will nppeul to many women, yet
lots of sick women strugglo on with
their daily tasks disregarding tho
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Finklmm's experi
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years sho side by side
witli Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence dopartmcnt of
her great business, treating by lottcr
ni many ns a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single yoar.

"THE SMALL PART LADY."

ICeiiiitrkiililx New Klnry by tlio famous
Author, (ienrgo It. Sims.

This will bo ono of tho many exclusive
features of Interest which will mako tho
great Philadelphia Sunday Press of October
0 a necessity to every household. Some of
tho othor noteworthy exclusive) features are
.13 follows : A Pottsvllle man confesses to
having set lire to many structures becauso ho
liked to sec tho ilremcn work nud liked to
light the flames himself.

Kiiiiness Frederick, tho beautiful huglish
girl who was ton elovor for Hlsmarck, will
return to lierlm und make herself a political
power.

Darkest Africa is to bo transformed. Full
details will bo given of tho plans of Cecil
llhndes and others to travcrso the mysterious
continent with railroads on which Philadol
pbia locomotives will bo used.

Dr. James Wells has explored tlio tombs of
tho Pharaohs, and will contribute a remark
ablo chapter on the subject.

You will mako a mistako if you do not
order next Sunday's Press early in tho weok.

)r. null's Cough Syrup should lie kept
In every housohold. It Is the best remedy for
cough and cold, aud is especially recommend
ed for that grippe cough, l'rico So cts.

Xn Powder or Smoke.
This is a season of soldier plays. The

erican war has furnished plots fordoz-ou- s

of dramas which aro now touring tho coun-
try, to tho accompaniment of cannon's roar
and buglo'H blast. Kathor relieving to nolo
that Daniel Sully, In his new play "Undo
Hob" has given placo to an echo df our great-
est war, and instead of powderand smoko, in-

troduces a member of tho (1. A. 1!. veterans
on Decoration IUy, returning from decorat-
ing graves of his old comrades. At this par-

ticular timo Mr. Sully should bo congratulat-
ed on bis eloquent reminder to other actors
that tho boys of 'fll nio still with us and do"

serving of recognition and fond remembrance.
Everybody should sco him ou Monday night
at Fergusons theatro, Oct. 10th, and help to
swell tho callers of tho A. O. H. treasury.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Curo. The
best Cough Curo. Ilclicvcs Croup promptly-
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 does
for 25 cts. Bold by P. D. Kir'ln and a guar
antco.

perguson's Theatre
ONE NKlliT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY. OCT. 10.

The Legitimate Irish Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
And his clever associates, in the lat-

est diama success,

Uncle Rob."
A PLAY OF TO-DA-

Full of heart interest, pathos and coined)- -

A POSITIVE NOVELTY.

Elaborately Staged nnd Costumed.

PRICES, 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.

Reserved seats on sale nt Kirlin's.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINQS
YOU CANNOT GET AWAY FROM THEN, AND THEY DO NOT WANT TO
AWAY FROn YOU. HERE ARE SOME FACTS :

Ours Clothing
carries Clothing

It is the largest Clothing House in Shenandoah.
at the very lowest prices in the region.

need no introduction to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity. We have done business with them for a

REFOWICH,

past, and that is the best

iuilffiiuu.ii.iiii

THE IIUSSIAN SOLDIER IN ASIA.

Ho Is n Serious Problem Knr tlio Kngllsh
tit Solve,

I linvo hud nil opportunity of pocIiik a
frrent ileal of tho Hiissliin army of contrnl
Aula, and tho more I hnvo seoil of It the
less" pleased hno I bcon nt tho prospect of
our Indian army imvlupj to encounter it.
I lmvo never feared tho Issue, becnuso I
am suro thnt nt tho last wo shall pull our-sohe- s

together, and with n mighty effort
repel tho HtisshiiH. Hut the cost, tho labor
and tho strain will probably bo terrible,
nnd tho nearer they iipprnnoh to ua tho
moro dilllcult will become the tusk.

I ouco held tho In Hiiproinn
contempt, and, like ninny Kiigllslinien,
bclluvcd that wo could make short work
of them or of any othor foo Hut tho con-
viction luis since slowly and steadily boon
Impressed ou my mind that tho Russian
nrmy Is for lluhtliiK purposes, In every re-

spect tho eqiuil of ours, and In same re-

spects would have nn Imnionsu ndvautafio
over us In tho Hold. Tho men aro nil of
ono rnco, are stronger, moro hardy nnd
healthier than ohm; there aro no natl' o
followers; thoy require less transport and
supplies and fowor luxuries, havo nn

reservo, aro nearer homo, oto.
I have visited Traiihcaspla on eight o

occasions, havo seen tho Russian sol-

dier on und oil pnrmlo and hnvo traveled
with 111 lit for weeks together lu trains nnd
In steamers. It Is Indeed chiefly on board
ship thnt I lmo anniscd myself by studyi-
ng; him. And I havo arrived at tho

that ho Is tho most docllo, (rood
tempered (till you scratch him), pl(i head-

ed creature, mi earth, ns hard ns nails mid
goiicrnlly of superb physique. Ho Is stupid
nnd Ignorant perhaps, but ho has appro-honslo- u

enough to shoot straight and to
understand when hu Is told to advanco or
not to quit a post alive, nnd ho nover dis-
putes nn order or complains. And that, I
taVu It, Is sulllcluntforn lighting limchliio.
He has had no school board education and
is therefore content with his lot nnd no
lawyer. National ltovluw.

Tlio Proper Method,
"I'npa, hero aro letters from threo men

who want to marry mo."
"Woll, don't bother mo now. Toll them

to mall thel.r bids to mo nt tho olllco."
Chicago llocord.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions) and positively cures pilos,
or .no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prlco
85 conts per box. For salo by A. WsBler.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT OOTOHEK 4, 1893.

TralnB leave Shenandoah ns follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

7 80 9 M a. in., 12 27, 8 10 and G 07 p. in.
For Now York via Mnuch Chunk, wook days,

7 30 a. in.. 12 27 and 8 10 p. m.
For lteadlug nud Philadelphia, week dnya,

7 80. 9 51 a.m., 12 27, 3 10 nud 0 07 . m
Kor i'ottsvillo, wceK days, iw, vai a. m,,

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 23 p. in.
For Tauianua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30. 9 51 a. m.. 12 27. 8 10 nnd 6 07 P. 111.

ror wmiamsport, Hunnury ana Lewlsuurg,
week days. 11 80 a. in.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m

For Mafinno) Plane, weekdays, 7 80, 9 51, 11 30
a. 111., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. 111.

For ABhland nud Shniuokln, week days, 730,
11 bu a. m., 12 77, sio.6 07, 7za ami soap. lit.

For ltaltlmorc. Washington and the West via
11. Ac O. H. It., through trains leo" l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1 & It. W K.) nt'320,
755,1120 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. l. Mundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 40 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p. in. Humlays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINH FOK SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 n. ni., and 1 43, 4 HO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, weok
daH, 4 80, U 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

I,''uve Philadelphia, Headlne Terminal, week
days, 8 40. S 80, 10 21 n. in. and I 30, 4 00 p.m.

Leave lieadlnc week days, 7 0), jOOS, , in.
12 15,4 17,6 00 p.m.

Leave I'ottsville, weet days, 7 10, 7 40 a. in.
12 80 4 10, 6 10 and 0 CO p. m.

Leave Taroaqliu, week days, 880, 11 23 a. in.,
149,5 50, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Malianoy City, week days, 1147
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p. in

Leave Mahuuoy Plane, week days, 6 30, 9 2?.
1025, 1159 a. in., 241, 532, 6 11, 757, pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 0) a,
m., 1231 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street whnif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30 pin
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accou mo

8 00 a tn, 4 45 p. in.
Returning leave Atlantto City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdoys Express, 7 33, 9 00, a. m 8 80, 580

p in. Accommodation. H 15 a. m. 4 05 p. in,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sen Isle City nnd Ocean days

900 n in, additional for Cnpo May,
4 15 p in., for Hen Isle Citr, 6 00 p lu , for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 03 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 n m South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or nddress
I. A. SwiciOAiin, Euhon J. Weeks.

Oen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt,
lteadlnc Terminal, Philadelphia.'

rniLn.-cnEnr-no- E

o I DEALEIt IN

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SS Wast Contra Stroat.

GET

'

quarter

From Extreme Nervousness,

no quo remedy can contain tho
THAT' necessary to curo all diseas-

es, Is a fart woll known to ovoryono.
Dr. Miles' System of ltestoratlvo Ilomedloa
consists pf soven distinctively dlfforont
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. L. 0. llrnmlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "Vot yonrs 1 suf-
fered from cxtrcmo nervousness nnd annoy-
ing constipation, doveloplnglnto palpitation
and wealiticss of tho heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my left sldo, palpitation nnd a constant
feeling of weakness nnd prostration. I begnn
using l)r. Miles' Ncrvlno, Heart Curo and
Nervo and Liver 1'llls and tho Antl-l'al- n

Pills to relieve suddon paroxysms of pain
nnd headache I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains nnd aches and weariness left
mo. I thon took Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my formor
good health."

Dr. Miles' Itomcdlcn
aro sold by nil drug-
gists under a posttlvo
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook on dis
eases ot tho heart and!
nerves free. Address,

DU. MILK3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Imu

p
8CIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

Octoiiek 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after toe aDoto
dulo for WlRRini, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clutr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottitown. Phoenlxvflle. Norrlstown and l'lill.
aiolphln (Hrnd street station) at 0 03 and 8 15
a. m., 2 02, 6 10 p. in, on week days. Sundays,
8 13 a. in., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave for Shenandoah at
7 30, 11 40 a. m. and 5 40, 7 30 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vlllo) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 83 a. in., 5 20 p. m.

iK'avo PhlladelpMa, (Broad street station), fol
ShMand6ah at 885 n. ra '4'10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YORK.

Express.week-days- , 8 20, 4 to, 4 50 5 01,3 15,6 50
7 83 , 8 20,9 50, I0 21 II 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and I22 .r., ,) 1 40, i 80, 8 20,
3 50,4 02,5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, I 50, 10 IX) p. 111.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, I 50. 5 05. 5 IT,,
8 56, 10 21, 1185 a. m., 12al, 12 85, 1 30,
4 02, (Limited 122,) 5 20, 5 50, 0 31, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a i.,
week-day- nud 7 50 p. m. dally.

For Sco dirt. Anbury l'nrk, Ocean drove,
Long Ilruneh, 820, 11 II a in, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weekdays.

. T ... , ..II, n V..lnn nn.l . ,. , , f. Kl,u, IWillK lit , ,n,uii Din. m ,u II , u w.
9 00 ii m, 12 00 noon, a 52, 5 0j ( Mill
r;tvtoii ouiyji wceKtinys, nuu iixz p in iiniiy.
llulTiilo, y OU a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, ami 7 02
yt in dully,

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For ltaHlmoro and .Washington, 8 GO, 7 20, 8 2,

1020, II 23, a. mM 12 CJ, 123l MK, 8 12, 4 41.
(J25 CoiiRreMlonal Limited,) 6 17. fll, 7SI
p. in., and 12 05 week days. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20,912,1123,0. m., 1209, U 12,4 41, (520
Congressional Limited.) 6M 731 p. in, ami
12 05 nl i; lit.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
nnd 4 01 p in week days, 5 OH and 11 1ft p tn dally.

Atlantic Const Line, express 12 0J p in, ami
12 05nlKlit. dally.

Southern Italhvny, express 0 55 p ni, dally.
Chcsapeako fc Oldo tint I way, 731 pin, dally.
Foe Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 p m dally,
Leavo Market street wharf as follows:

for New York, y 00 a in, 130 p in week-
days. For Long ltranch, via Seasldo Park, H 30
a in weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 11 m nt(l ' 00 1' 111

weekdays
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave I i road street station via Delaware river
bridge Kxpress, 0 40 a in,, 7 05 p.m. Sundays,
J 20 a. in., 7 05 p in.

Leave Mnrket Street Wart Express, 0 00 a lit,
2 00, 100,5 00 p m. Sundays, U 00, 10 00 u m
(accommodation 1 30 and 5 00 p in.

For Capo May. Sea Isle City, Ocean City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, AnRleaea, Wild wood and
Ilollj lleach Kxpress, 0 00 a in, 4 00, p in
week days. Sunda s, 0 00 a m.

For Homers Point Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check hairfmiEO from hotels and residences.
J. II. Hutchinson, J. U. Woon,

Uon'l Manager, Uen'l PasnVr Agl

EVAN J. DAVIES.

and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

tliat we will do so in the future. Our fall and winter stock of OVERCOATS and SUITINGS, for Men, Boys and Youths, has arrived and is now open for inspection. It
is the largest as well as the most complete line of Clothing we have purchased, and embraces the latest styles and best finished goods upon the New York and Philadelphia markets.
Among the new stock arc MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS, in all new and most desirable shades, from $3 up. We have an elegant top coat, suitable for these cool mornings and
evenings. It is good value at $8.50, but n--e let them go at $5. Men's Clay Worsted Suits, sacks and cutaways, elegantly tailored, $5, $6 and $7.50, every one a bargain. Men's
Scotch mixtures, single and double-breaste- d sacks in all new mixtures, plaids, etc., $4.50, $5 to $9. Boy's suits in all the choicest and most popular shades, $3, $4, $5, up to $8.
Children's suits as low as 75 cents. Nowhere in town will you find a better selection than here.

Underwear, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods I "Pf",,.
We are selling at such low prices as to startle you. Ask to see our 87 cent stiff hat which we guarantee worth $1.25. Everything else at proportionate prices. Call and we will do

to please
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Frackvllle
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The Reliable One-Pric- e Clothier,

Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

iRemediesl
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